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tested for B. W. D. and all' reactors are removed. Mr. Thomas
keep stockt at .-> i-casonablo rami- form should be used In all cases
Representative Flannaghan (D..
Is one of the bert hatcherymen in the Stole, and can be of great
* For ateir earlier matu.--ing qualities that assure early profits.
mum and to prevent ho.irdmg. The; where the credit for dependents Vn.) uiid Hersney that the country
service to you with any pnltry problem yoa might have. Placa
Justice Department said it is pre-,deduction will c.xempc the taxpay-j,s getting fed up on suggestions"
yoar orden »s early as pogalble so we can give yon good d>^
jand "would appreciate it if you
t February Sih. A hatch pared to proiiecute alt violators of cr fr.im paying tax.
wartime industrial regulations m-^ a common error in the detluc-(wculd assert your authority and
PRICES ON REQUEST
eluding pfiorities. allocations, ra-, tion of taxes taken is that of cig-1 tell some of the draft boards where,
lioning and price control.
areiie 'uix, whiskey tax. eosraefle to head in."
President Roosevelt authorized tax. retail fur Ux. and retail, Representative Creol (D-. K.v.)
the Secretary of War to move out jewelry la.x. Those are all excise,warned that the food producticn
'•KT.-U. S. APPBOVSD"'
of vital defense areas any persoob- taxes ond not deductable by the-program would bow down next
MAVSVILUE. KENTUCKY
believed inimical to the U S war purchaser
ye„,- unless something i.s done to
efloi'l — itiZPii.s
aliens .il-’.c.
The eno ”f the filing period i.''assure an adequate labor supply

Independent, $150 |This Week-

At Morehead

Lane

-- ................. .

Deferment Decline

Expected As Army
Relaxes Standards‘*i'‘f

!>Brtiidi^R<««rP

Rem^m open Daily '
Until March 16

MONUMENTS

I’ssr'

W. A. PORTER

To Baby Chick Buyers

Buy Pioneer Defense Chicks!

EVERETTS HATCHERY

Place Your Order Early!

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
FLEMINGSBURG, KY.
D. a. JhPTKOVKD

.

PCLLORUM-TESTED

Get Wells Red Ash Coal!
BY THE TRUCK LOAD................................. $4.25 Per Ton
SMALL A.MOUNTS ....................................... 5.50 Per Ton
♦

HOT — LOW RED ASH

it

CXEAN — LITTLE SOOT

-Call 71-

\

^

^

^

^

^

- -»

FORD DEALERS SAY
■c

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
FROM THE MINE TO U”

NEWS «od FACTS . . . oFS

ARE YOU A QUIZ
This quia is fttll of facts. Here are (he quesdoas,
aod we thtak you will be interested in the tosweea.
Q.: What iadal and ennamie bentfia dbn ibt staU
der'na fram Kantmdkj’t $20,000,000 beer imduUrj?
A.I Beer provides jobs for 15,000 Kencuckiaas. pays
saJaries and wages exceeding $10,000,000 a year. and.
since 193S, has paid the State of Kentucky over
$6,275,000 in taxes.
tsbaarrigbtfiiUjnHuJarad

agt •/matUratin?

As Eminent authorities, after sdendfic iovcsu{(Buoo
have ffoaad that beer is a beverage of moderatioo.*
Q.: Wkot k btimg dama ta umd amt mwdtnrmbU baar
omtbtt?
A.: The Kentucky beer industry, through our
Cemmitiee, is cooperadng -with law-enforcencnt
atttfaorittes to eliminate all undesirable retaU beer
OuUets. To date, on onr recommendadoo. 30 retailers
have lost their Ucenses, » have had their licenses
SB^peoded, and 4 have had their outlets padlocked.
<1.: ^illtbk"dammupareUuamp’'pngr»mbacamlmmad>
A.: It will! The Kentucky beer industry is determined
chat conditions in oH retail beer outlets «>«» be ss
wholesome as beer itsclL
•Please write for s free copy of the interetung booklet.
•
"Whet Arc the Fact* About Beerr

KEMTDCKTBREWEBS&BEEB
DBTRIBUTOKS CONNITTEE
IKAWK t. PAUCHMITY.auw niiwoi

liax Swh* •aa^CMM^. I

Our job. throughout this emergency, is to keep yoer
car operating at top efficiency. Ymr joh is to make
"nw car tast-keep little trouHes from getting big.
DaiVE IN and let our Factory trained

Any ear that isagaseitar.ol
pumper or tha favner. is not
Playing hall V,:
3Sam.
Bring it in for axpHt Servica.

expera explain what you and we
can do to conservcjewrcer-jMrrr^
-and jamr pcekatbaak. This it our job
throughout this oridcai period-«i*d
we are here to soy. Our mechanks arc

ftooty trained and mend Factory
supervised schools regularly. Furtfaermore. they are equipped with
Factoty approved tools which spot the
trouble instantly and accurately, sav.
ing mnefa valuable tima amd mumrjl

'-Oil tires ii((.5yanr car!
* '*•

Wc cany a complete stock of Gennine Fotd Parts an,! Accessorim, and

^^OEF^BOIOS

all we ask b an opportunity to ex
plain and show you what your car
oeeds to make it tun looget. bener
aod at less COK. So. drive in today.

with yonr savings v;

*

♦ '- *

* -, * - *;

I

i
*5

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS

Collins Motor Company
Morehead

Kentucky

MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Tobacco Specialist(CoDtlBard from Pace 1>

Contest is not limited i
No poems will be r

diseases and their control.
_____ With right to publish
broadcast them as they see fit.
‘x: submitted 10
.meeting. Mr Mills also announc-iPresidents of any Federated club.
ea several prospective meetings i
____________________
I for the luture and each farmer in! *
f\* O —I
•nunty could profit by attendbprillg^

MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Society Editor-Phone 146-

It was brought out that antrlet
‘tween the ages of fourteen and
twenty-one will be eligible to
eompeto lor a SSOa grand, aatiaiu
nl award, four regional awards rf
S2S0 each and thirty-five indiv
idual prizes of $100 each from a
hip fund established by
It Atlantic and Pacific Tea

it
guests. Mi's. O. B. Cornette and 1J_ J
Reverend George Fleming, of Forest. Miss Mary Caudill anti ftcQ VlOSS rUllU""*
tng these gn-up meetings At the'Brin&TS Fishemien
Ashland, spent Sunday at ;he homo mother, and B.
. Cornette.
''-------fConilnned from Page One)
Mr. and Mrs Earl Rogers. Otv cl Mrr. T.*F. Lyons, .and delivered Grayson,
Synder said cash awards may be
.used to help defrSy agricultural
i.igsvtlte. were the guests of he the Sundav messages at the Church
.............
.
^ Cassity
_____ __ Collins
caidner. «1 00. Mrs. Elizabetl; J >n
dub work and Is going tol
-■
—
, ot God.
. Mrs.
Nelle
T.
Jcollege expenses of winners or to
mother. Mrs IP L- Jnyne. Sun
visiUng’hVr'husbBnd Vhis'’w»k ir Bti.'vn. «I.OO: .Annie Brown. SLOOvni'S-inizc several Utopia Clubsi .Since the last few weeks Oflni.r^hn...
•'
• ■
Mrs. John Ceri; SI 00 and Mrs. throughout the counLv
county. Utopia wintei
'
day.
Mrs. T. P. .Anderson, of Logan. Marion.
Indiana.
Allie W Voung So 00
, cbiiis will enroll htose young men have brought forth several warm
★
: West Virginia, spent the week-end'
i
and women too old for 4-H club and sun-shiny days fishermen in the program as follows:
The Rowan County Woiran's with her husb.hnd and with her
Mrs Walter H. .y and vhildivn
1. To stimulate among young ,
work but not old enough for adult Kentucky have become resUesa
Club w-11 .itlend the leclure of Dr. mother. Mrs. Z. T. Johnson.
Irom Frenchburg visited
people an interest in the growing
Fredorii.k .Shannon, al the College
■ *
A. Amburgey home Friday
iCaalinned from Paee 1.)
and marketing of vegetables.
tackle and making prej
auditorium, Tuesday e v e n i n R. I Mrs. W. H. Vaughan was in j
-------------------------------2.
To provide on added means
Uons for their ftrst trip to
March 1. instead of their regijlar j Ashland, Tuesday, with her sister, ............... .
■.
the l.i«t sale. The.se bovs
________________
people to acquire ftc
streams or to the lakes
meeting, ongmally scheduled to be Mrs. Wood^woo underwent an opf^n^lknowletflie and develop the skills
in the .slate in the very
held at the home of Mrs. Rev eration atfTCings Daughters Hospistocky^Xarof b'e" b^Tt^^m^i
Requirement
ture. Some of the more
Caudill on Bays Avenue. Seals tal.
V
m the ri. ic !nr ute farmer
Increased For Junior
will be resem-ed for the club to sit i
^
wintry blasts to catch themselv
as a group
Mr and Mrs. Paul Little. I..OX.'
............................................
The oack-io-ihc-fr.mi idea Inspector-TraiHee
»' v^Ublo in
es nice strings of
• It
ington. were the guests of Mr. and
An inviution is e.ttendeseems to be a disease with many
“"d to increase their use
rington lake und to land some nice
Miss .Anna Laura Owens and Mrs. D. B.Caudill
andfamily, interested in the Church of
G.-l .,f „
manfolks who have spent
The miinager rtf the S»xth U ? •muakies“ in these streams inha'^l^^
tomily.
Mrs- N. C. Marsh were in Franlt- Sunday.
to be present Sunday morr:n?. iheii
ves m town with their Civil Sen ,ce District Vis anH^romgtcn h^Tis ^
4. T„ develop better method, of
fort, Thursday. whCft Mis* Owens ie
This will be the last mes-sage the
ajcKM
I
vegetable
marl
1. the grindstone of bus.- .-,„un<-et .n mcT.-ase ,n the maxi- iteSTy’Tt
u"?'g?me: f!^
fish. i
___________
took .hey, tajamjetaa's etHim-nation. Mrs. W. S. Lindsay and daugh- [ir.stor will deliver to the Church
fer. Manbelle. returned to- Lhe.r for about three months. He ha.« vi'enilel, who'usrt^work’'."''a Trame'.^rd.i'i'lTc.l'^M^^^^^^^
Di! roon^,rGame^nd'’F.%‘'^^
Mr. C. B. Petinebiiker. W. E. ^ome in Lexington, Sunday, after evangelistic arrangement... vnRag- h .. o - r ,i
„ e r y, ha,. t>e- Service exam:n.-ii,on due to a .s ho^ thM
^-lie f«n w i ‘'
Crutcher. William Layiie and
spent the week-end with ed .n several northern state-- w-i-h .nine a jumble of .,uch ih.n.-s ...- h.'rr.-ge of person.- who meet thc -^-in ^.Id uo
iJ
'
(CoBUnoed fnm Page 1)
Frank Laughiin .eft Sabirdey nigh: ■mother, Mrs. C. L WalU.
■ tell keep him busy every evenm: tractor plowing, corn dnllirg. «or- • ..l‘•a!^.1al .equ.remonls for ^ .sp„r; ^for fUhe^e^ fi^uen.inl
Bobb)' Hossc "’"s in LexinJ^bii
Tuesday, vi.'^iting.

To Ponds, streams

Ring-sider—

CHURCH NEWS

zz ■

r£sC.V.AHirey Named-

for Washington. D. C.. on bimess •
*
,

the week-end.

Sunday wen- uhum raising, liming fields, sow- Ordnance Department .- tn.ming he ak ,,.?to7^re or^sur^ f? i„und
-------- .. mechanical mixturas
Miss Gladys Eva|« ha.- been mg he will talk to the young peogr.as.- If there's anythmB -hat r.ogran,
UraelmLm btock.. T------the- large-mouth black bass,
involved, may be obtained from
transferred to Frankfort, as area pie at 6:30 There will be no cv- gnpes a real old-time farme- it s
Thr Tomm.-sron w.ll now ,
Recent ...■•M
hard •uiiis
rains have
swollen!i the
ii.ivc swollen
iiic licensing agent.
Supervisor of the Welfare Depari- ening service at 7:30 due to the i.sienmg to ii ctv ,-ucker tell h. w ..ppl.. ations fr...n persons ..icier.
> the extent of flushing! The director of the Bureau of
year.

(United services.

.A silvo* and personcl gift show-' J. Warren Blair left Tuesday. SL Mban's Cbnrcb (Episcopal)
cr was given for Reverend Ramah for Canada, where he is with the
Maftindale building. Reverend
Johnson, pastor of the Church of Canadian Air Corps, after a visit F C. Lightboum, S. T B.. Prie-tGod. at the home of Mrs, T. F.:with his parents. Mr. and Mre. L. m-charge.
Sunday, March
Lyons. About fifty members of E. Blair,
(2nd Sunday in Lent) Sung Euthe church and fneu Is preser
chanst and Sermon at 8:30 a. m.
him with many lovely gifts.
.Arch Cassity. of Chicago,
Monday. March tod: School
? welbeen the guest of his sister, Miss 'Prayer
) m. A
Grace Cassity for the past week, aome

PLASSIFIEn

t, ADS U

WANT AD RATES!
(Payable In Advance)
1 tame, per word.. .............
2 times, per word...............
3 times, per word...............
4 times, per word...............
5 times, per word..................... 6c
8 times, per word................... 7e
(No ad taken tor less than 25c)
Special rates by the month

Mrs. W B Jackson, Mrs. I. .A. enrichment, t
Fair, Mrs, Lester Hogge and Mrs. month of March until Easter SimV. H. Wolfford were hostesses to dpy.
a dessert bridge of thirteen tables.: Sunday morning and evenirig
Thursday evening, in the lobby of during this period, the Pastor wiM
Mens Hall on the College Boule-,
Bou!
preach a senes of sermens. the
vard. The decoration.s were mi theme of -which will be. '•Chris".
keeping with Washington's Birth-: the Hope Of All Men," Mid-wcek
day
Table numbers were red prayer senices each WednesHav
hatchets with white and blue;evening will bring messages the

Did you know that
A sheep will eat up )
vy crop.

'

n

k...

porary licenses to all p__________
come within the purview of the
,art. These temporary licenses ex >
iPire at the close of business on

*1..___

" IWarketing Stndies
'^uousoi wi By
Sponsored
oy rarm
Fann |™ »
- -.....“S~3c- forth 0rganM«=MS2
Defense Savings—

iConUnaed from page ii

No defimte quota
'‘C defense bunds f

viery miin, ivom.m.
Rowan County to b« -m
ur
to beronir. indeeil,

... ...'"1:

--------

-vHiie truiniTv;

:icrt uowurk Proifioi.ontu h.ri,.
• K: <-c P'sHiun., .vitl ,ivr«-n ‘ ..n
^ '
. iviitv ...................... JOlU-'C-am pi
■Ir:FI., .'mper
Uie (.V.,!
kv '
S.'M.-rS.-.Tct,',ry at the P-.-tofRn.-k
d.-trbut.n:; ..p-:v:ti„n noiinrod •tl,^ . rok by the N.m.iniil
Juro.r Vi-Kol.ible Crov y Asaucia'We ;,irm>fi>r UvE p-:.'ili. e

-----The Kmiurkv
Companv employee- motto
Best Fire• Brick
'A'orld ' me;-ns
e than
'*''"'d-s.
-------------.^uiiii^ir -ximi** r-™»
HAinA Caa..Z ri,. ■

.1 S Gardner of Lexington, ex:-e-.!,pri horticultural specialist .-i*
the Urivei-'ity of Kentucky hn.i.
Iron jppuimed state chairman ofihe national program, it was rt-numbers Plates were beautifully general theme of which will be. fl0In6 I!(C0n0nilCS-~ Conte?t TtllS Year
arranged with cherries
■Kilted by Professor Grant B.i
“Steps To Take to Reach the
cream. Mrs. M. C. Crosley won Cross.”
(Coattaued fraa Pag* X)
Snyder of MearacuhseUs Sute
Cards of thanks, articles In first prize, Mrs. Eldon Evans,
Tb* Kentucky Federation of | College, the aeaodatloti
Besides loyalty to Church Ser
Memorian, lodge notices,
second prize, and Mrs. Franklin vices, the Congregation will
i—i_
! Wonmi’s CTubs win sponsor edee- (Aaiimen.
,
lutions, etc., are advertised and Biair, travding prize.
^
»" official rttote poetn for! Gardner will be assisted
ge to read doily scriptures
rpld be given in- clothing the t
are charged for at the above
„ nar, ■•—uo.eriof the state prognun by
(he series
rates. Ads ordered by tele,
work in Improving and announced this week by Mrs. R.' the chairman of the aoutheni statAs a physical symbol of their loy
.
Mr.
and
pheme are accepted from perIng of furniture; olannine C Willirms. Somerset, state pi-esi- es regional committee, C L, Harand Mrs. ally all are being asked to olace
Usted in the telephone dL
-ington ot Knoxville Tennessee.
their name upon a large crosr diets child
rectory on memorandum charg. L. A. Fair, Mr. and Mrs. Lester placed in the sanctuary.
and chiid wdfarei
The poem selected i* to be pub- state 4-H club leader m th^
v-----Hogge and Mr and Mrs. V. H
work with
Sesq
onlr. in return for this cour.
„ the l,i-hed -in the
---------—.........-............ .
tonsion -e'vice at the University
Wolfford entertained with a WashThe program will culminate the! girls in 4-H club work
Utopia gram Book, and ifs author will be of Tennessee Snyder und.
tesy the advertiser is expected
He
mgton's Birthday dessert bridge.' week of Easter, when services wilt club work with girls to old
...........................
to n
to commissioned poet laureate of explained that applivatiun blanks
remit promptly.
in the lobby of Mens Hall. Dec-; be held each week-day evening: bdong to 4-H clubs; and work in Kentocky
1942 by Covernoriand further .nfotenatiun regardini
‘ding!
orations in keeping with the holi- and on Bolster Sunday, when the the formaUon of "Homemakers Keen Johi
WANTED
; the program may
lined,
SEWING AND NEEDLEWORK day v-W carried out in much the; Pastor will preach .
sermon. Clubs" for the married women and
Rules
from either GardnCan do any type needlework, ^ *ame manner^ as ■Htursday even-, "Christ Triumphant."
.others who wish to join.
Poem.s n
be submitted by:----------Some of the women of the conn- March 20,
Prices reasonable. Mrs. Edgar""?/
J
*
Black, 829 West Main Street,!
Crutcher won firs:: Yoanc People Present
ty have requested meetings in the
Poems mii> he any length up t
Morehead. Kentucky
iPnze for ladies; Dr. A. F EUing- Exeellent Serviee
• rural schools to acquaint more 120 lines
'ton, fird prize for ir”" Mrs.
»•-’ H.“ the advanuges to
They must he about Keniuckv
he
employment
o!
The
legal residence:
FOR RENT
Cliristian
Church,
Sunday',the- agent In answering this re- must beauthor's
Kentucky
FiyE-ROOM COTTAGE AT 2M ladies' second prize and ^ob Day
quest." five
meetings will, Piiem.s should be lypel or wrlSun Street. Bath, gas, water Men's second •_ prize, Travel)*;«>nkrega‘^ lion. presented their annual Youth
'
won k>y Mrs,
time
and lights.
Mrs. F. M. Jenk-!
be
announced
ten
m.
ink
.,n
-me
side of ^ipeDay -Servicei WaltX'>td_Chiies
,11 the
uie near future.
fut’'“ The
-m.- cnmmuni- only
ins, !425 Hlllon Aven»e, a.-,-'"
Ai.t-eni
Twenty young people participat,
I Lue^ prizes we
awarded
land. Kentucky.
' Miss PajTi Bohn. m
a
e
'' lingtun, Bect-Proc
FOR RENT
FIVE-R(X)M MODERN HOUSE
’L„n »ho pr»»nW
“'--rt
i.
RAFF F C
wttb bath, gas furnace. Located
on CoUege Su
Everett Blair.

Woman’s Clubs Mill
Sponsor State Poem

7" !T 1"'" I"

Bel! county farmers are making
their first seedings with unhulled
•sweet clover seed.
Fificen ponds and reserv'oiis
made in J.i.vsamme county* In

The Coffee
Sensation Of 1942
3LBS,

East End Grocery!
Phopg M

E. Mmim gU

' ^

" “rt ■>" ■' ° S'iLrSuV.S'Se rir.“Si

r-■

MlLLo

Mary Jane Puckett

lumerous (munties
, .™J oU..r

„

I

THEATRE
momum

.“rt ! to

PBOS* m MOEIHIAP. KY

THY-RS. * nu, FEB. Z,-J,

“Blondie Goes
To College”
ITabir wero

Ric^'rd

progress and Uke her

to. Clayton. J, B. Calvert. Robert

... „„
___
lereen Supaheto and ‘RIDERS
OF DEATH VALLET'
PUy BINGO Friday NIebt
Ekberiotent Station. The
JACKPOT 839.99
car expenses would be handled by
iry J
the county. In other words. Row
etU Olive Francis Day and Cayie
an County would receive approxi
Bickford. Randolph George aided
mately three dollars tor each one
in usheringappropriated. The enptoymeni of
Mr
•
the agent would not mean an in
spons
. ,
crease in taxes but would really
TOM KEENE
ienged the congregation to i
lead to a better standard of living
tinued good work.
which would enable fafm families
to better pay the Uxes now col
The amount ot United States lected.
Government Bonds held by the
life insurance companies already
Wm. Camn Margaret UndMy
Cover crops of balbo rye. rj
exceeds the total financing aid se
Also New* and Serial; “IRON
grass and crimson clover at
cured by the government under
CLAW”
growing well in Shelby county.
J nJj.

You Need Good Records

KEEP THEM FLYING!

incoRN^t
time will see the need of better records. It is im
portant to have proof of money paid out which
may reduce ta.\able income. A Checking Account
here, property used, provides such i^ords.
Just another thought. Ta.xes will be higher. Build
a reserve to meet them. Deposit an extra amount
in your account here each month. Have records
and a reserve. Both purposes are served in one
account. We invite your business.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

“A aoss Call For
Ellery Queen”

Independent, $1.50 Yr.

The Warren County Farm Bureu discussed the subject, '‘Sheep.
I Substitute for Money Crop.”

NOTICE!
AVOID THE PENALTY AND PAY YOUR CITY
TAXES BEFORE MARCH 1. 1942

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHE.AD, KENTUCKY
V Mentocr Federal Depoait Insurucc CorpoiaUoa

/

EVERETT FRALEY
City HaU

SUN. « MON., MARCH 1-2

“You Belong To Me”
Barbara Staawyek—Henry Fonda
CARTOON A.VD NEWS
TUES. A WED.. MARCH 3-4

*Go West Youngr Lady*
penny Singletoa—Ann Miller
Glenn Ford
“COMMUNITY SINGS"
“GREAT CHEESE MYSTEKT“

J

JOIN OUR

•TTie Driftin’ Kid”

Defense Savings Bond Clnb
You tan take an immediate part in protecting your otvr
safety, the safety of your family and the safety and
freedom of your country.
You can help yourself as well a.-( vour countrv by buy
ing United Sta!
*
■
:ates Government Defense
Bends
and
Stamps and1 share in the.w profitable investments.
You can buy
ly a Stamp a day—a bond £ week—a bond p
month—or if you priifer.
pri!
you cun -*ecure Series E DefonBonds by making 25 weekly pavments.
Pay Each Wrok
F<ir 25 Weeks

$ .76

Receive Series E Bone*
having a value
iO years henro. of

•

*-25.00
50.00
100.00

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

